
Government of West Bengal

Office of the District Magistrate
Kalimpong 

Phone/fax no' 03552- 2550091255264

Date 04 lorf rs
4t /

Memo No: 'f s /COTPA

To
The Executive Officer
KalimPong MuniciPalitY

Sub: Trade License for Shops selling tobacco products and Compliance of Legislations

Sir

You are requested to take appropriate a:li-ons-t: provide vendor ficense to all vendois selling

tobacco products ;;;i""ed in t#^il;ii"n 201 "f 
th; w;rt Bengal Municipat Act' 1993 (See

Schedule iI of section 201) which states tobacco .u*oa'u! stored or ,6ld without a licence or written

permission and prescribes to -make 
licences mandatory ro, """aors 

serling tobacco products in the

'municiPal areas of West Bengal'

However, in doing so you are also requested to ensure the followings:

1. As per Section 6(b) of cigarette and other Tobacco products Act (coTpA) 2003-it-is to be

ensured that no tobacco products are being ,oil o, offered within 100 yards of the outer

boundary/main gate of u.r{ .i.."ii*"I instilution.-Hence, no tobacco vending ricense is to be

issued a ;ftilor doi"gb"siness in the aforesaid area'

2. For compliance of Section s 
"f 

corpA, 2003 the following things must be ensured by the tobacco

vendors:
a,Atthepointofsaleawhiteboardmaybedisplayed-toshowthattobaccoproductsaresold

here. However, the ,ir.^oi trc fouro ,rr.o io, thl advertisement of cigarettes and any other

tobaccoproductsdisplayedattheentranceofawarehouseor'ashopwherecigaretteorany
other tobacco productT;#il io, ,ur" ,h"il ;;, .xceed sixty centimetres by forty-five

centimetres
b. Each such board shall contain in

wamings occuPYing the toP edge

centimetres by hfteen centlmetres'

i. Tobacco causes cancer' or

Nepali or in English or in Hindi one of the following

of it e board in a prominent manner measuring twenty

namely:-

c. ,n.ttn.ffii"?llli.r"*"0 to in sub-rute 2 must be prominent, legible and in black colour

d H'l;'$f ffiff:i:lf"nrv list the,tvp.e :l::T'^::::".1*ii:""1*:'"ffi'"il*!fr*u'u*o
shot, brand narne of the toUut"o"p'oA"tt o' 

".'ft"i 
nt"*otional m€s'sage and picture shall be

displayed-on'ite uoara. Th;;irpluv uoura shii not be backlit or illuminated in any

manner

3. In order to ensure the compliance of Section 6a of coTPA' 2003 the tobacco vendors shall ensure

that,-
a. a board with a waming as specified in "Annexure I" is displayed at the entrance of the

ptu.. *ht";;"t;;t J: "tlti 
tobacco products are sold

' b' (b) no t"U"tt"?"A"ct is sold through a vending machine;

c. (c) no tobacco product is tranatea oisold by a person below the age of eighteen years;



d.(d)Tobaccoproducts'arenotdisplayedinamarurerthatenableseasyaccessoftobacco
pt"d#;;;;;t beiow the age of eighteen vears'

In this regard the tobacco vendors may, be informed that the onus of proof' 1hat the buyer of the tobacco

product is not u p"r'll-uit;; ih. 
"g. "r.igtr*" 

years ries *r,rr ilr *uer of the tobacco products and the

serer in case or oouut, may request #';;;;;;;ft.;;;;;Fle evidence or ase proof of having

reached eighteen Years of age'

The tobacco vendors may also be informed about segllon 77 ofJuvenile-Justice Act' 2015 which says

.that, ,who.u., giu.i o, fu,rr", . o"J;;;, ;";;t crr*a anv'i"*1i."r3e llqor or anv narcotic drug or

tobacco products orpsychotronic substanie: ;;;p, on tt " 
o'ro.r of a duly qualifred medical practitioner'

sharl be punishable with rigorous imprisonment for u t"*ririli;h d e*iend toseven years and shall also

be liabre to a rine *ti.t niay extend d!F;l;*"i* 
'a.."toi"g 

to section 2(r2) ofthe Act "child"

;;;;;;tt* *rt" rt"t notcompleted eighteen years or age'

It is essential that a, necessary steps are to be taken to imprement Section,20l of west Bengal Municipal

Ac' 1993, s.rtioi^!'irra s."rron^g "icbire, 
zogl 3tii-s^..ir"ni7 

ofJwen'e Justice Act' 2015 in

Kalimpong murrr.rpal area to make n;;n"til *ittt ttgitlutions mentioned above'

YoumaycoordinatewithMANT(+91-8420011313),thetechnicalpartnerfortobacco

control in KalimpJn!;;;,ariy iechnical support vou mav require'

Yours faithfullY'

Ar1ffi,x
District Maglstrate

KalimPong

Thanking You

Date:

Memo No: (70)/coTPA

Copv forwarded for kind information and taking necessary action to:

"'ni.'lil Pti;.ipal Secretary' GTA' Darj eeling

2. The CA to Principal Secretary' Govt of WB' Deptt of H&FW to appnse

3" The Missioo-pi'**' (NHM)' Govt of WB' Deptt of H&FW

4. The Superintendent of Police' Kalimpong

5.TheAdditionalDistrictMagistrate,Kalimpong
6. The Sub-Divisional Officer' Kalimpong 

Dev.Block(All)
7. The BDO

S. The Regional Transport Officer' 
falimpong

;. The Colmercial Tax officer' Kalimpong

io. ttt. Superintendent of Excise' Kalimpong

ir. tt. officer in Charge of Health' Kalimpong

12. The District t"'ftttl' of Schools (Secondary)'Kalimpong

13. The District Inspector of Schools (Primary)'Kalimpong

14. The District mformation and Cultural Officer' Kalimpong

15. The Assistant Labour Commissioner- Kalimpong

16. The Dy. Director Agricultural' Kalimpong

17. The Dy.Chief Mediial Officer of Heatlh-Il' Kalimpong

18. The Dy.Chief Medical Officer of Heatlh-III' Kalimpong

19. The ACMOHs, KalimPong



20. The Principal, College, Kalimpong

21. The HM,.....
Kalimpong

School,

22.The Senior Post Master, Kalimpong Head Post Offrce

23 . The District Library Offi cer, Kalimpong

24.The G.M, District Industries Centre, Kalimpong

25. The BMOFVMOIC, BPHC/RH(all)

26. The CDPO, Block/Urban(all)

27 . The SI of Schools (all)

28. The Executive Director, MANT, Kolkata

n
{J-'d"-'%'ffifrt

District Maglstrate
Kalimpong
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